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accidental deaths from au-- S

Injuries since January

rTfotutlon calling tot Immediate ao- -
.hn kllllnc and maiming of

."flJKtann speeding automobiles was
ftrfSdW tho weekly meeting of

i...hrterlan Ministers' Association,
Hall. Wltherspoon Build- -

, ....!- - niii Via nresented to
.TM lt5??T. mmlttee anoolnted

smpt wniu. or f(jr
Councils,

of

ISffin the resolution over tho large
iKbtls casualty list, which has grown
ISmuS- killed and several hundred
li S January 1. Tho committee
lySisd Kev. Dr. John Grant
fcSSfl&or of the tChambers-Wyll- e

ISSSctUI Presbyterian Church.

CHAUFFEUR HELD.
f o"f the latest automobile

today In Frank Hlckey.
tSLtwr for Mlsi Agnes Knott, of 103

iSwrlT Blace. New YorK, a guesi ai mo
Se-Stratfor- belneheld without ball

Pcnnock. at the Central
wiitenTto await tho Coroner's action.
S Knott's car ran down and killed

torn i P Franklin, 5 years old. of 1810
rr.Z. .- - nn nroad street near Mount

rron street late Saturday night. Frank

SSlVIio was with Franklin, also was
OJ& nd Injured. Hlckey said tho two
awn ifeppcd In front of his machine In
Molding two speeding automobiles ahead
tllla.- -

SUNDAY'S INJURY TOLL,.
...,. Mnnnn arc suffering from In- -

hrlei following a collision of automobiles
Lfcrdar on City Lino avenue. Mrs. A.
iDea.Of AHeghony avenue west of Broad
titct, was hurled through tho windshield
...'f th cars and was seriously hurt :

1 husband was cut and brujsed j Mr.
UU Mrs. worna, ui unit ovitvw
uJ Wynneneld avenuo, Ovorbrook, the
Wmpints of the other car, suffered cuts,
Md Mrs. Morris was severely shocked.
Tk accident wrecked both cars and added
nttiar In the record of mishaps occurring

Intersection of City Lino
MJ VOCSnonocKen ouilu iuu-u-

William Ballantlne, 35 years old, of 23d
itntt peir Callowhlll, was held under
MM Ml for court by Magistrate Steven- -

tan on" a charge of reckless driving and
vlth operating an automobile whllo Intox-tat-

Ballantlne was in charge of a car
filch truck another machine at Dolmont
ml Westminster avenues yesieraay. aim
Htrl Kivanaugh, 31 years old, of 632
North lid street, was hurled Into the
ttmt aid , suffeje.d serious cuts and
irelm Sho Is In tho Presbyterian Hots- -

rrtaU.John Ford, 23 years old, of Fair- -

aoU!( near 36th street; William
k$2. WlnL nf Fnlanm Rtrftfit nAiir 3Rth ntrnAf.
.r4)young womnn who gave her name
upvjs joyct, ol tno B3d streot address,

TtAlso tossed out "of tho machine, but
K.--8 not detained at tho hospital.

Tl) police say tne car was sncedlnc
north on Belmont avenue at a reckless
rate. Imtrylng to avoid another machine
Uw driver steered Into an automobile
me4 by John Phy. of 4106 Westminster
iraiae, which was standing at tho curb In
taut of the home of Dr. W. E. Van Loon,
III Belmont avenue. Both cars were

reeked and the occupants of Ballentine's
Buehlnp were thrown out. Doctor Van
Loon and Phy gave first aid to the victims
g-- B, Herbert, for 17 years United
ItaUi Marsha! attached to the American
WMWite In Yokohama, Jnpan, was run
JOTO by an automoblln driven hv Mph.
Otto H, W Hartung. on Chestnut Btreet

or sth last night. He was badly
IrDUed. bUt fWHnorl tn irn tn n hnnl(fll
Bra. Hartung and her husband, proprietor
01 a restaurant nt inah, nn roiin..t.tii

JltretU. were In the automobile. They,wro not arrested. The machine ran into
Kiegraph pole and was damaged, Mrs.aturtung had swung the car around to

froiaa,patrol wagon which was approach-i!yro- m

an 0PPoslte direction. In soMi. she lost control and the machlno
iWM ovtr tho curb, Btrlking Mr. Herbert,
jP-

- wm crossing tne street.
Alexander ParyvM K raaH 14Ar. v jama uiui v& .v(TOstnut street. Camden, was struck by
"""noblle belonging to F. W. Gercke,
vvmusHwooa. yesterday. He Is atwptr Hospital. Gercke was held In his" recognizance at police headquarters.

kPlAN BIG OLNEY BUILDING

Purchase Indicates Boom in
Realty Deals

IGrOUnd nn ih. .u j .u ..- -
uZT1' avenue, between 4th and 6th
rri. ,r",v' " wean Bum uy juuiu o.
iKfK tor P. J. and J. T. WheJen, to
Jiinan & Morrison, builders, who will

it wn an operation of 63 dwell- -

gjbeut U,000.
tract On the north lri ofS frontage of 464 feet with a

Mi I " tbci on tne soutn
lr,1fert avenue has a frontage of

mL. with a dePh 7B eet. This

toS?erabJ8 WlnT activity In thepr (hla sprlns.

WCTOrf OfJ TRIAL FOR MURDER

l&lpnable Folk at Arraignment for
auiing Dentist's Wjfe

IrtEWiuv T w -BS,i"7.,;n J-- . "ay More than a
Wh ti. VI .""""" women were

rttt i,of?ul,rter SewIona today.tu Young, of Montclalr,
KteMarlfn?1 raanslaU8hter -

dir VC-""- " cnargeol with the death
Truesdell, wife of a

IfcbrS ,dn,,8t' who died at her home
Bbe, rwl ,,nua undergoing an opera-il-

tirrS Young and Dr. Paul Trues- -bT FQman s husband,, are Jointly in-- ra aaother phajge, .
feEtope to Elkton to Be Married

i7romi Va'' "ay 8- - Carrying out
t0 to E1ton to wed after

i six "marriage license here two
tfiifilu" l0 fne bride's tender

iMd h'tZwta- - 3' Ml o r. and Mrs.ffiy14fn; and Emma E. Haas. 18,
H to eiiSS- - "5. f Aaan""- -

prrted by the Rev George A, Jones.
iSVlvnnlt, Tkr j

saMgra 7 PWWUH law viwwiif
Lf- Dwllngtr, fatten; Wtmaia

Jr.!0 jw. w4 y 0, jkiey.

f.
""' ' "
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A COPPER HE WOULD BE
Edward years old,
of 1141 Oakdalo street, proudly
wears the regulation equipment

when "on duty."

CITY'S COP

ON "BEAT"

Only Five, But Already He En-

forces Order in His
Neighborhood

MAY 1916.

Reichiebach,,5

The youngest policeman In tho city is
Edward Raichelbach. Ho Is years old
and lives at 1141 Oakdalo street He Is
ambitious to become regular cop later
In life, and has started nlready to enforce
the law In tho neighborhood of 11th nnd
Cumberland streets.

Edward now has tho reculatlon uni-
form nnd all tho necessities for making
prisoners submissive. There's nn nlr of
dlscllpllno about him, too, which makes
juvenllo offenders keep a respectful dis-
tance Should n boy steal nn npplo from

fruit Btand or nnnpy pnssersby tho
llttlo cop gets on the Job immediately and
compels tho culprit to right matters.

Ho also koeps an eye on all strangers,
and being aware of tho fato that has

many youngsters warns those ho
knows to accept no favors from men
who happen along In the neighborhood.

Edward Is tho nephew of Police Ser-
geant Ames, of the Park and Lehigh
avenues station, who has taught him
many of the things essential to becoming
an efllclent cop.

WEDS 'LITTLE

THING' LffiE LEG

Baker Hurled From Auto on
Night Set for Marriage.

Ceremony Follows

Miss Elizabeth Duck, of 4603 Paul
Btreet, Frankford. Is today the bride of
William Afferbach, of Hulmevllle. Pa.,
because sho refused to allow "llttlo trifles"
like an automobile accident to the bride-
groom nnd a broken leg to Interfere with
her wedding plans.

The wedding of Miss Buck nnd Afflor-bac- h

at the bride's home in Frankford
was set for Saturday night. Miss Buck
was preparing to put on her wedding
gown nnd her parents had arranged for
the reception of guests. In tho meantime.
Afllerbach, who is a baker, was hurrying
to make his last delivery of pies and cakes
nt Hulmevllle Park, so he could go home
and dress for the wedding.

As he drove Mb automobile delivery
wagon across the trackB of tho Bucks
County Electrlo Railway Company at the
entrance of the park, freight car struck
the automobile, smashing It, and throwing
Afllerbach out He was removed to his
home with his right leg broken In two
places.

The failure of the bridegroom to appear
was beginning to worry Miss Buck and
her parents, when they received word of
the accident Miss Buck hurried to the
bedside of Afllerbach. Both agreed that
the wedding should take place in spite of
the accident. The ceremony was per-

formed by the Rev. Miles A. Keegan, of
South Langhomo. The bride says she will
nurse her husband, who will be brought
to the Frankford Hospital today.

i
Greece Protests to France

BERLIN1, Slay 8. Greece has protested
against France's occupancy of Fiorina,
which Involved also Imprisonment of 12

Greek citizens and the secretary of the
Austro-Hungarla- n Consulate at Monastlr.
The Overseas News Agency, which reports
the protest, says two British secret po-

licemen are accused of the attempt to
blow up the Bulgarian Legation at Ath- -
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IamondS
Solitaires.
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EVENING LEDaEB--PHILADELIiHI- A, MONDAY,

YOUNGEST

ALREADY

)

6

a

a

DESPITE

BROKEN

a

us

$??. sr&m
Ettrr once la a while to crailluf ttUpmeots

of Diamond In the ruuh w dhiovrr a few
Uuiierfcct teiui. )Ve allow Uiein to accum-
ulate until we bane a toadlr number nd
jhea'eur tutting reams eot Uiem, Tomorrow
we uU have nvcrul hundred of Ibtta ten-ni-

Diamond a band to U t S9 P

carat, a price out of proportion to their itertti,
They are uauallr cleaned op In a Air ' i

o that we would ux upon you to lo no
time In maUlur tout selection,

DR. GMMM.LnES
METHODIST CHANGES IN

in
Noted Episcopal Divine Says It

Marks Forward Step if Car-

ried Out Others
Should Follow

NOT ALL AGREE WITH HIM

Alterations In the marriage, baptismal
and burial services of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, recommended to the Gen-
eral Confcronco at Saratoga, are viewed
with diversity of opinion by clergymen
In this city. '

Leaders of religious thought who are af-
filiated with other branches of the Chris-
tian Church than thoso of tho Methodist
denomination generally hold that comment
upon the suggested changes would trans-
gress the bounds of "professional' cour-
tesy." and decline to express their views
publicly, maintaining that tho question Is
altogether ono for tho consideration and
action of the Methodist Church Itself nnd
not of concern to other creeds. Others,
however, do not hcsltae to tako tho,
ground that the Methodist Church In sug-
gesting the amendments Is taking a step
which other religious bodies may follow.

In brief, the report of tho Commission
on Ilevlslon of the nttual, to which tho
matter was referred by the General Con-
ference, recommended modifications In tho
marriage, baptismal and burial rituals,
eliminating nhrnsen Incornnrntnd with the

I Wesleyan Code, which tho Methodist
Church Inherited from the Church of
England In tho eighteenth century- -

Tho Rev. Dr Cart B. Grnmmcr.Trcctor
of St. Stephen's 1'plRCopal Church, 10th
street below Market, Is nn upholder of
tho changes. "I have read the proposed
amendments of tho Methodist Conference,"
ho said today. "I think them all to ba
In tho right direction.

"Tho day when women had to suo In

Some Probabte Omissions
Fronb Methodist Ritual

From marriage services
"With my worldly goods I thee

endow."
"Who giveth this woman to be

married to this man?" (Made op-

tional.)
"Wilt thou obey?" (Already

omitted.)
From baptismal service:
"For as much ns all men are

conceived and born in sin." (Held
to be n medieval nnd unethical
view.)

From burial service!
"For as much as it hnth pleased

Almighty God in His wise provi-
dence to take out of tho world tho
soul of the departed."

other than her own name Is past, and the
endowment of her goods In tho marriage
ceremony Is virtually without meaning.
As to tho giving of tho woman In marriage
thVt is a survUnl of another old custom
which Is no longer practiced nnd It speaks
well for the Methodist Church that It has
taken tho lead tn tho movement to do
nway with It.

"I notice In England today there Is a
strong sentiment In favor of dropping the
word 'obey' from tho marriage ceremony.
I am tn favor of It, and I would not bo sur-
prised If the next convention of the Epis-
copal Church takes action on this subject
along the lino of the Methodist Conference.
The report of the Committee on the Re-
vision of the Pmyer Book will probably
have something to recommend upon thin
matter nt that time,"

Tho Rev. Edwin Heyl Delk, pastor of St.
Matthew's Lutheran Church, Broad and
Mount Vernon Btroots, Is one of the clergy-
men who holds that tho question at pres-
ent lies entirely within the jurisdiction of
tho Methodist Church. He was disin-
clined to comment upon the subject today,
on tho ground that his words might bo
construed as criticising another church,
but said ho felt that In his vlow the
services were woll enough ns they stand,
nnd ho did not see any necessity for any
amendment at this time.
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LIVELY EXPECTED

ON PROPOSAL TO MODIFY

RITUAL OF

Radical Changes Service
Proposed
IJefore General

' Conference

TWO DEFEATS

SPRINGS, Y May a.
changes In the of the

Methodist Tplscopnl Church
In n ritual was sub-

mitted to the General Conference
for ,

This the third attempt nt
prevldus In 1912

having Any change
the of the historic ritual,

John provided for his.
when Instituted the church,

has been by the

Among the changes suggested by the
revisionists was tho proposition that
"dovll" stricken from atpaesages nnd

tho word "sin" be substituted.
A for tho and

receiving them Is also

"nnd with my
I thee stricken from the mar- -

Y N
Delicious Boneless Bacon

Wafer Sliced
lb.

Market St-- & Branches

K&l industry
A poor boy a strange inspiration one the three greatest

discoveries modern times
and one the world's most important industries
is born! Could romance hold more?

MICHAEL FARADAY the a poor blacksmith. At four-

teen apprenticed to a bookbinder. night he reads books.
One day there comes into the little shop a dog-eare- d volume a
work of vast learning seldom thought of as inspiration
youth Encyclopaedia

does go out of the shopuntil eager-minde- d apprentice
has read the long articles on Electricity Chemistry, some
others. is enough. The die is cast. Michael Faraday will

become a "natural philosopher," as he fondly used the term.
rr knnnm0 ooet'aTnnf TTumnrirv Dnvv. then the most

brilliant experimenter of his day. Davy who, more than

iuu years ago, wc
first electric light. It shone only a

eVinrf 5mo nrul vfrv exnensive.
nlnnlrinlhrwnc iintrArv tvmmirtfmwsi

ilia ouuiuc uiiiniiniv

of

which

action

efforts

In

burial

son
he is At

an to

It

(It was
wuuu

....w.j
of a thousand cells or more, such as for door-bel- ls

flash-lights- .)

But it tho highly imaginative What if an almost unlimited
of "subtle fluid," which could work wonders, might be found?

It twenty years or more before Faraday found he did not to

see the fruition of his tremendous discovery.

You know what the discovery was simply that by rapidly whirling a bar
of soft iron in front of a magnet an electric current could be generated.

The are the huge generators at Niagara, the monster turbine
generators like that of the Waterside in York City, requiring

the power of 30,000 horses to move them and electricity doing the heavy

work of the world,

A New Popular Issue
In Faradav's timd Encyclopaedia Britannica was expensive book.

is "Cambridge University" the new Eleventh Edition

"TuU&lffffiSS
reduction the "Handy
easiest possible terms. DOLLAR.enure yuiimra4JB.iv.-.i- ;

S.
of the "uamnriage univer&uj ". 'V"ir

has been omitted, single abridged.
publishers give their unconditional

It is complete, copyrighted, unabridged Eleventh Edl-tlo-n

Encyclopaedia Britannica.

Not Much Longer
Thli be sold phenomenally low

FmoMlble toDTinWctweSu1newnJy Volume present
Intending take advantageaUvUell those who have

tbU opportunity orders the earliest moment,

See seta leave orders at

GIMBEL BROTHERS
MARKET CHESTNUT
EIGHTH AND NINTH

FIGHT

METHODISTS

in
Church in Reso-

lution

SUFFERED

SARATOGA N.
TTutlcnl service

were pro-
vided revised

today

marked re-
vision, 1608 and

proved unsuccessful.
language

which Wesley fol-
lowers he

always opposed con-
servatives.
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rlage service on the ground that the cere-
mony Itself implies common ownership of
property.

Phrases Intended to Imply that the
resurrection would be of the body Instead
of the spirit nlso are rejected, such as
"Tet In my flesh I shall see God."

Lively discussion was expected today
when the proposition was laid before the
conference.

Neff H. Rhode, of Rcadtnir, Dies
. RBADINO, Pa., May 8. Neff It Rhode,

well-know- n Reading business man afld
prominent in social and fraternal organ!-satlon- s,

died at the Homeopathic Hospital
today following an operation for appen-
dicitis, aged 87 years.

Connecting Railway Buys Plot
Samuel F. Houston has sold to the Con-

necting Railway Company a plot of
ground containing 9606 square feet, 185
feet northwest of Chelten avenue and J80
feet southwest of Pulaski avenue, for
SB000.
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HOLMAN SCHOOL FET

f.T L..I

Girls Participate in Elaborate Shakes-pearea- n

Festival

Girls of the Holman School participated
In a Shakespeare festival this afternoon,
at the school. 220 Walnut There
were "children of Shakespeare's garden of
flowers," shepherds and shepherdesses,
fairies, Pyramus and Thlsbe players, court

nymphs and reaper. The sopg
and dances were Inspired by "As Tou Like
It," "The Tempest," "Love's Labor' Lost"
and "Midsummer Night's Dream." The
festival was originally scheduled for Fri-
day, but rain Its postponement Tne

composed the cast:
ShakeiiKAre ..,..,...,.., ..Ann ftbchttr
cjun-- n Rllitbtth ,.,....,. ,...., Marc! Soils
LiUdr Ann ... ,.,.,.,.n,Hfln MccllAriel .,...,.....,.. Mabel MtfTaw
Iris .......... ......... ...lOn-endolr- Miller
Ceres ...,. .tJonerhJns (lembrllnff
Juno i,ittti,.i4i . Marie Qeseler
Th Princess .................. ...Mary Kp
Puck i tt...t... Elizabeth Mathleu
Tltnnla ..,.. ..., r.. .,,,,,,. . .Anne Kelten
Oberon ...... ............. .Dorothy Crsbtree

The New Savoie Tongune Slipper
Bronse, Pearl Gray or 'White.
With or without buckle.

An inspiration of airy grace, novel both in
detail and effect, and luxuriously finished to
the utmost limits of the slipper-maker- 's art.

CL'AFLIM, 1107 ClhestaMih

V

The chance meeting with the vohime of the Encyclopaedia
Britannica, the turning point of Faraaay's career, occurred more
than a century ago. Do you imagine that such opportunities
no longer exist that genius can only get on with the aid of a
college education?

Turn, then, to that American whose career has closely followed
Faraday's our own Edison. He, too, was a poor boy, had no
college education. And he, too, became the "greatest experi-
mental genius of his time."

And even this .man "with a mind like an encyclopaedia" keeps
the ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA always at his elbow.
So do many others who, without a college training, have risen
from obscurity to the highest positions m American life men
like James J. Hill, Charles M. Schwab and scores of others.

And the Encyclopaedia Britannica in its newest form is far

,rtrfe'WrW3Hli?rt

Detter calculated to De tne inspiration
of youth nnd genius than the edition
current in Faraday's time. The new
Eleventh Edition is as much more

wonderful than the old edition as our day, is more wonderful
than Faradav's. Even more in that day it sums up in
compact space the highest knowledge and information which
men of science possess.

And far than in his day it is a practical work, made not for scholars
and university professors alone not just for "high-brows- " but for the
busy men anil women of today and for the eager mind of youth.

Its splendid articles, not only on electricity chemistry, but upon
every branch and division of science knowledge, form the finest ground-
work for a broader education that could be found.

A 130-pa- ge Book Free
The publishers of the ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA have prepared a richly

illustrated book of 130 pages to tell you all about this great work and the new "Handy
Volume" Issue, and its usefulness to you. It is full of interesting stories, clever dla- -

llliMlMllldWI

logues, beautiful pictures a dook pacnea irom cover toi cover, oome 01 its
contents inciuue;

MO interesting bits of knowledge revealincr the ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRI
TANNICA from n hundred different points of view. ,

A little history of the BRITANNICA from the days of King George HI, with 70
portraits of the noted men who have made it the greatest work of its kind.

Twenty pages of Interesting dialogue telling of the unexpected interest of the
sBRITANNlCA for women.

A clover story about the way children get interested in it
Portraits of the Nobel Prize winners and other famous contributors

tn thn new Eleventh Edition.
Nearly two hundred half tone illustrations, color plates, specinsn

pages and tho like.
Whether vou are interested in the BRITANNICA or not. vou and

every member of your family thoroughly enjoy reading this
dook, as as a magazine, 9
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